
The Recreation Council met on October 20, 1941 

Bennington College 
Bennington Vermont 

Those present were: Susan Bailey, Annette Kolin, Janet Frey, Kip Humphreys, 
Thelma. Black, Phyllis C;a,Ifon, Viginia. t'.ordes, Nancy .Madge, Patricia . Newman, 
Rosamund Reed, Miss Steven, Mr. l''lhi ttinghill. 

Those absent were: J:oan Bayne, Jean i:limpaon, Faith Colgan, "-udrey Schwenk, 
Miss Foresman. 

Recreation Council Reorganization 

Annette Kolin read the minutes of last weeks Council discussion of this 
problem, and also a descriptioh of s plan evolved from that discussion in a. 
special meeting of Mr. iVhittinghill, Janet Frey, Susan baiJe y, Phyllis 
Carton and Annette Kmlin. ·rhe plan wes discussed and questioned ( see 
preceding pages ) but no changes were !!l.8de. It WfS decided to let the Houses 
determine autonomously wheter or not people should be reelected for office. 
The nu.~ber needed on each committee is still a question. 

Athletic Com,~ittee 

Trips: 1'here will be a bus to the movies once a week. 
It will leave the flagpole at 7pm a.nd will leave for College age.in one half 
hour after the performance has ended. The bus will not go i11 a given week 
if no worthwhile enl=lrta.inment is offered. ·.rhere will be no sign-up shhts 
for this plan. reople will just go up to the Flagpole. ..-'nnouncements will 
be made in the diningroom a.t dinner if the bus is to go. A notice will be 
posted on the bulletin board. " 

Hockey ,:eekend October 25 • 1941: In House meetings repres
entatives will find out the exact mwnber of people who will be here for 
Saturday lunch and for the 5pm Tea. at the Carriage b 8 rn. The luncheon 
problem will be made -even more actute by the coincidence of the Trustee 
meeting. ~ince a large mumber of strange people will be in and out of the 
Houses for showers on Saturday, students will be requested in House meeting to 
obtain keys from the barn for their top dresser drawers' t>rote'Gtion. 
Rosamund Reed will take care of the cash exchange and luncheon tackets a.t 
registration time in the Lounge.I. .h member of the hockey committee will 
distribute, also at this time, shower slips to the players. 

heekend J!:ntertain:nent: The Community will be asked in 
house meetings if it would like more entertainment during the weed end, if so, 
of what nature. 

hespec-cfully submitted, 
'-\i'-vn.Jh.. \~ 
Annette Kolin 




